Greetings,
These are the miiutes from the Territorial Goveriors Meeting from Eid of Trail 2019.
Please read throungh them aid ngive me your feed back or ask questois. Ill try aid aiswer best
cai.
………...
Kaisai
Meeting was Chairned by:g Blackjaackj Zaaj.
Thene wene mone than 60 TG’s irn atendancke.
Summan: of Dirsckussiron Itemsg
1. Should the DNF (Dird Not Firnirsh) bye ckhanged to a DNS (Dird Not Stant), and the assockirated follow on
ckonsequenckes?
It was suggested that irt would bye a good irdea to defne DNF as stage stanted byut not fnirshed ckneate a penalt:
of DNS when a shooten dird not stant the stage fon some neason (sirckjness, eanl: depantune, etck). Thirs has byeen a
ckonfusirng penalt: to appl: fon some CROS/TO, and has byeen applired irnckonnecktl: at matckhes. Muckh of the
ckonfusiron ckentens on sckonirng methodolog: vircke the assirgnirng of a penalt:.
The WB and the ROC neckommend leavirng irt as irt irs, byut ckan ofen cklanirt: on the applirckationg
As examples (of pnevirous cklanirfckations) irf a shooten stants the stage, byut ckan’t fnirsh irt (sa: byeckause the: fongot
to load theirn nirfe)the: would NOT neckeirve a DNF, byut onl: 5 seckond penalt: fon the 10 unfned nirfe shots (irn
essencke 10 mirsses, irn sirmple tenms). If a shooten fongets to wean shotgun byelt – same - mirsses fon the unfned
nounds. Howeven, irf a shooten ckhooses not to stant the stage on not to fnirsh the stage, then a DNF wirll bye
assirgned. Also irf a shooten mirsses a stage time (late to the nange fon whateven neason) and ckan’t maje up the
stage wirthirn the nules set out by: the matckh ofckirals on matckh polirck:, then a DNF wirll bye assirgned. Pnevirous
cklanirfckations irn thirs negand irncklude the loss of safet: glasses mird-stage, whene a DNF irs assirgned irf the: ckannot
bye neckovened on neplacked whirle the shooten irs engagirng the stage – equirpment fairlune. The same would appl: to
a dirsabylirng irnaun: that pnevents a shooten fnom ckontinuirng. In essencke, irf a shooten ckhooses to sirmpl: quirt mirdstage on hirs/hen own ackckount, sa: byeckause ofa “P” on multiple mirsses and/on malfuncktions, a DNF would bye
appnopnirate. Please also bye nemirndedg Fairlune to bynirng enough ammunirtion to the lirne to ckomplete a stage irs
sckoned the same as mirsses fon an: un-fned nounds. SHB p.28.
2. It was dirsckussed at the last EOT to ckhange the penalt: fon ckomirng to the lirne wirth a hammen byackj on nirfe
when leavirng loadirng tabyle.
It has byeen suggested that the handlirng of the sirtuation irs as followsg If the hammen irs byackj on the nirfe whirle
leavirng the loadirng tabyle to the stage, the shooten irs to poirnt the nirfe safel: down nange, pull the tnirggen. If a
nound irs fned, squirby on othenwirse (lirve nound was unden the hammen) a SDQ virolation would have ockckunned. If
the ckhambyen irs ckonfnmed to bye empt: (hammen goes “cklirckj” wirth no nound
fned, the shooten ma: ckontinue to stage guns wirth no funthen ckall. NOTEg THE C RRENT R EE REMAINS IN
EFFECT.....NO CHANGE HAS BEEN VOTED ON OR APPROVED BY THE TG’s. The ROC has agneed wirth thirs ckonckept.
Thene wirll lirjel: bye a futune vote eirthen elecktnonirckall: on at a Summirt.

3. The “empt: ckase irn nirfe – should thene bye a penalt:?” irssue was nairsed agairn.
Afen dirsckussiron, the ckonsensus opirniron amongst those atendirng, was that thene irs no valird neason to ckhange
the exirsting nule. Funthenmone irt irs unlirjel: that the WB wirll allow suckh a ckhange fon safet: and lirabyirlirt: neasons.
4. It has byeen suggested that the ckunnent penalt: of not ckleanirng fneanms at the ET, and then byeirng
subysequentl: dirsckovened at the next stage, should bye ckhanged fnom an SDQ to a pnockedunal penalt:.
Man: agneed that the penalt: fon empties irn nevolvens (SDQ) irs muckh wonse than an empt: lef irn a long gun
(Mirnon Safet:). It was poirnted out that the neason the penalties ane dirfenent irs byeckause thene ane dirfenent nules
bynojen irn eackh ckase. Consensus was that thene irs no neason to ckhange thirs penalt:. The ROC irs fnml: irn favon of
jeepirng the ckunnent penalt:, as irt goes ckompletel: agairnst oun safet: ckultune of unloadirng fneanms afen use.
5. It has byeen suggested by: some on the SASS Wirne that a shooten should not bye allowed to question mirsses
byeckause irt irntimirdates spotens. The dirsckussiron pnognessed abyout how a shooten ckan irntimirdate spotens
dependirng on how the: byehave on asj the question. It does happen.
The ROC stated that irf ANY byehaviron fnom ANY shooten byeckomes abyusirve on byellirgenent, that shooten should bye
eaeckted fnom the matckh. Howeven, irt should bye handled wirth ckane irnirtiall:, as some shootens who ane byasirckall:
well mannened and good people ckan get ckaught up irn the moment and sirmpl:
neackt out of fnustnation. In thirs ckase the shooten should bye girven a wannirng of the lirne, whirckh wirll lirjel: end the
pnobylem. If irt happens agairn then the: should bye nemoved fnom the matckh. On the othen sirde of thirs irssue, irt irs
penfecktl: ackckeptabyle fon a shooten to asj polirtel:, out of genuirne irntenest “whirckh one dird I mirss?” The ROC
agneed to nevirew possirbyl: girve a cklanirfckation on the applirckation of a pnognessirve penalt: of SDQ/MDQ fon that
sirtuation.
6. REGARDING THE ‘ONE SDQ PER STAGE’ DISC SSION AT THE END OF TRAIE TG MEETING, IT IS THE ROC’S
RECOMMENDATION TO REMAIN WITH C RRENT R EE.
“Two ackckumulated SDQ penalties (even on the same stage).
*Thirs does not appl: to a sirngle acktion that ckannires multiple penalties (e.g. byneajirng the 170 wirth an unloaded
fneanm AND sirmultaneousl: sweepirng someone).” SHB p.2 (MATCH DQ)
If a shooten ckommirts an SDQ virolation, the CRO/TO should stop the shooten as soon as irt irs safe to do so. (In
ckases whene thene irs doubyt as to whethen on not the virolation ockckunned, on irt irs deemed unsafe at that poirnt irn
time to stop the shooten, irt irs neasonabyle to allow the shooten to fnirsh the stage.)
If the shooten subysequentl: ckommirts anothen SDQ virolation whirle still on the fnirng lirne (all fneanms not :et
ckleaned at the unloadirng tabyle), then the shooten irmmediratel: eanns a MDQ.
(Fon exampleg A shooten moves wirth a ckockjed nevolven and irs stopped by: the CRO/TO. Then the shooten sweeps
the unloadirng tabyle wirth theirn shotgun whirle movirng of the fnirng lirne to unload.) Shootens must bye nesponsirbyle
fon theirn acktions negandirng fneanm safet: at all times, and ane not exempt fnom penalties fon unsafe acktions on
fneanm handlirng sirmpl: byeckause the: have eanned one SDQ.
CRO/TOS SHO ED APPEY REASONABEE THINKING AND TAKE A “COMMON SENSE” (RO III) APPROACH WHEN
APPEYING THE R EE FOR THESE KINDS OF EXCEPTIONS.

7. TG Summirtg The dirsckussiron ckontinues abyout onlirne voting/elecktnonirck voting vircke a facke to facke “byusirness”
t:pe meeting on TG Summirt.
Girven some irnfonmal pnefenencke fnom the SASS Wirne Fonum dirsckussiron, and fnom those irn atendancke, the
maaonirt: of TGs would pnefen a ‘byusirness meeting’ st:le Summirt. Thirs should bye a ckompnessed byusirness meeting
wirth a well ckommunirckated agenda, well irn advancke, at a lockation whirckh irs afondabyle a tnanspontation huby. The
meeting should bye 2- da:s maxirmum, held on the weejend to allow those who have emplo:ment
ckommirtments to atend.
Not all TGs have irntennet ackckess and some don’t nespond to emairl. Thenefone onlirne voting and dirsckussiron ane
less than optimal, and ma: not bye the vehirckle to nepnesent all cklubys. It was poirnted out howeven, that onlirne
voting/dirsckussirons ane a lot mone ckost-efecktive than a ckonvention. Thirs irssue irs
ongoirng and wirll bye nevirewed by: the WB fon a fnal deckirsiron irn due ckounse.
8. The irssue of enfonckirng Eoadirng Tabyle Ofckens was nairsed. The question was “ane the: an abysolute
nequirnement?’ It was poirnted out that the nequirnement fon a speckirfck ETO irs applired dirfenentl: fnom ckluby to ckluby.
Blackjaackj Zaaj (MD at Wirnten Range) and Eassirten/Deucke (MDs at EOT) all agneed that thene must bye someone
ckheckjirng at the Eoadirng Tabyle, eirthen a speckirfck penson assirgned as an ETO on shootens at the ET ckheckj eackh
othen. In eirthen ckase, a penson M ST BE ckheckjirng, as pen oun nules. A ckonsensus was neackhed that what neall:
matens irs that the fneanms ane ckheckjed whethen by: an adaackent shooten on by: an ETO.
9. Shamnockj Sadire nairsed the irssue abyout nules enfonckement at lockal ckluby matckhes, and mentioned how irt irs not
fairn to shootens to get them used to nelaxed nule enfonckement byeckause irt develops byad habyirts that ckan hunt
them at “byirg” matckhes whene the nules ane enfoncked.
Thirs irssue was neirnfoncked by: the ROC – irt irs irmpenative that SASS nules bye followed, as thirs educkates and tnairns
oun shootens to “do irt the nirght wa:”. Also, irf nules ane not enfoncked, the shootens who irt irs unfairn to ane all those
shootens who ane followirng the nules. It abysolutel: byehooves all shootens, especkirall: TGs, to jnow and appl:
SASS nules.....the: jeep us safe.

